CALL TO ORDER by President Angie Meroshnekoff at 6:30 p.m. CDT.

ROLL CALL. Angie Meroshnekoff, Jamie Dieterich, Laurie DiNatale, Bill Wingle, Alice Perryman, Esther Diaguila, Bill Moore, Sallie Kudra, Shari Parys, Marla Stucky, and Sarah Rinne, Executive Director. Absent Mary Jo Malone, Bob Insko, and Gayle Muench.

RULE PROPOSALS. Parys. Discussion on a proposal from R6 regarding allowing hold times after an obstacle to apply to those waiting for their group members. Waiting is a courtesy, part of the game, not a requirement, plus judges should not be holding up riders. This would be a good informative article in *Hoof Print* rather than a rule proposal.

Wingle will work on Novice National Awards with placings 1-6. Original idea came from the Ride Structure Committee. Parys will work on Point of Forward motion language for LeD.

Discussion on some rider confusion between LeD and traditional rides. Suggestions: an LeD rulebook, a sheet for new riders highlighting the differences between LeD and a Novice ride.

BYLAWS. Parys. Stated the proposals for by-laws changes issued.

WEBSITE. Wingle. Asked about the website project. Discussion on the website search engine requiring exact spelling.

Meeting adjourned.